New notices of events in the YPU area.
Please send out to your club members.

Sat 11th May to Sun 23rd June – Halifax Photographic Society Exhibition
A Photographic Exhibition on ‘Halifax Choral Society – its 200th Season’
Venue: The Photography Gallery, Dean Clough Mill, Halifax, HX3 5AX
Open 9am to 7pm daily, free admission.
The official opening of the event takes place at noon on Saturday 11th May 2019 in the main Art Gallery at Dean
Clough.
The images are the result of a collaboration between the 2 societies and were all taken over a 14 month period
during 2017 & 2018.
Exclusive and wide ranging access was given to the 3 photographers involved who were then in a position to
record a unique set of images during each live concert performance, CD recordings, presentations and
rehearsals.
These images have already resulted in a 100 page, limited edition photobook, a few copies of which are still
available, and now this exhibition allows members of the public to see some of what each society does.

Sat 25th May to Mon 27th May – Leeds Photographic Society – Annual Exhibition
Venue: The Loft Space at Salts Mill, Victoria Road, Saltaire, BD18 3LA
On Display during the Saltaire Arts Festival from 25th to 27th May.
The Exhibition is open between the hours of 10am and 4pm and entrance is free.
Visitors will also have the opportunity to vote for their favourite image of the eighty member’s images on display.
Further details about the Society available at, lps1852.org.uk

Sun 22nd June – start at 1.15pm - Royal Photographic Society – Digital Imaging Group –
Yorkshire and NE Centre.
Venue: Clements Hall, Nunthorpe Road, York YO23 1BW.
This is the first get-together after the inaugural meeting for the region’s new Digital Imaging Group of the Royal
Photographic Society. This meeting will include Richard Spurdens and a ‘Show and Tell’ hour.
To book a place use the web link: http://rps.org/events/2019/june/22/richard-spurdens-being-there

Please send new notices by April 24th.

